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THE TIME TO SELL EGGS ..N EW..

Dress Materials
The Carnival.The Acadian. | MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE, |

ï Wolfville, N. S.

WOLFVILLB,The lancy dress carnival in Evan
geline rink on Wednesday evening

night was clear and cold, with a full 
and a cloudless sky, and the 

attendance was large. The rink was 
gaily decorated and presented a fine 
appearance, and good order was main
tained. The ice, covered with gaily- 
dressed skaters, presented a fine ap
pearance. The costumes were pretty 
and displayed no lack of originality, 
those of the ladies being especially 
good. The prize-winners were Miss 
Hattie Selfridge and Mr. Hopkins of 
the college, for best fancy dresses, 
while for rpost original costumes Miss 
Nellie Wood, as autumn,' and Mr. 
Albert Chase' as 'Josiah Allen,’ won 
first place. A special train from Can
ning brought a goodly number to 
participate, while many drove in lrom 
Kentville. Port Williams and other 
places. The Wolfville band present
ed a fine program of music.

Following is a list of the skaters :

E. G. Crandall, H. A. Crandall, L. 
M. Crandall, G. C. Crandall, J. J. Mc
Leod, H. A. Haley, B. King.—The 
Whole Family of Witches.

Miss Muzzy, Miss Bool — Swiss 
Peasants.

Miss Margaret Dexter, Queen ol 
Butterflies.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. I, 1907*
Localmost successful a flair. The »

Visit the Schools.
profits to keep busy. Our shoes arc just 

as good as they look. The wear is there, and never a question ' 
to quality ; a little profit for us—lots of satisfaction to you. ^
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( We sell on small
How many of our school children's 

parents visit the school? How many 
know what their children are study
ing or how they are progressing?^

Is there any of you who have a 
building to build or a fence to make; 
a dress to make or a house to paint, 
or what ever the job may be, that say 
to the one yeu have employed: 
are the tools and material; go ahead 
and do it to suit yourself and it will 
suit me.' Is not that what many of 
yon are doing with your children? 
Yon say by your actions: 'Here is my 
child with his books, paper, and pen- 

I've furnished material and 
tools, educate him as yon like. * Now 
we hear some of you say: ‘The teach
er knows better what they ought to 
study than I do. While that may be 
in part true, the carpenter or dress 
maker or painter knows better how to 
do the work than you do and yet yon 
do not leave it hi! to them.

On the rising generation depends 
the future welfare of the great domin
ion, Patrons and parents, take more 
interest in onr schools and visit them 
oftener, and by your presence give the 
teachers more encouragement; ask 
them bow your children are getting 
on. Perhaps a few minutes talk with 
them may save trouble that years can
not undo. Think about this and a»k 
yogrself if this is nol right.—Ex-

(<
M PRATT’S POULTRY FOOD is the Greatest 

Egg Producer known. Fed with it regularly' the hens 
simply cannot help laying.

It costs buf a few cents a week for a large flock, and 
pays handsomely in actual results.

Homespun Suitings, Serges, Lus
tres, Venetians, Broadcloths.

New Plaids, Linen Suitings, Ginghams, 
Muslins, and a large assortment of our New 

SPRING GOODS now opening*
Balance of Cottons, Embroideries, Towelings, 
Towels, Etc., in the Basement will be sold out 

at old prices.
Remnants from all over the

All>." Men'e Box Kip Lace Boots Women's Vica Kid Lace 0
£ BackStay. Our price..$2.00. Boots, Ou «price# 1.5010(2.50 <
.< Men s Box Calf Lace Women s Calf Skin Walk- Ç
r. Boots, regular U <*>. ing Boots........................... #2.00 \
) Me0nU^HdCV„h=r W«k$31’°' ""Ü'LoTu». i

i Boy's ^Hamhna/led* Sulfd, Misses School Boots, all
5 Leather Boots.................. $;.6o solid Leather------- ||g|<

‘Here

(4
Price 30c per package.ft

TRUNKS, GRIPS, AND SUIT CASES—at Special r ft 
Reduced Prices for this week. Buy now and save ft

(4
(4

FOR SALE AT1 il. ft
ft(4 ftfllTCHELL’S 

. . . . Shoe Store. >
6
G Wolfville, 
(< N.S. RAND’S DRUG STORE.►4

store will be sold very low
BEDSTEAD No.^fT"

Here is a square design that is vi'iyjvuse. 
ful for a room wllh «loping root. Hot White 
Knemel Finish. Head and foot 4 feel hiK»Lg And 
4 ft. wide by 6 ft. long, with Casters.
PRICE OF BED,
A SPRING TO FIT

* We are always looking for new 
lines to supply your wants.

l.rPMy'fc 12 l-2c ydfc $1.90 to 2.90 each
WHITE IRON
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New Braid Trimmings
The Neft Draw Braid Trimming 
will be very fashionable this sea
son. We have it—ALL SHADES.

“ Ina Hayes, Folly.
" "lidyth Reade, “ Court Lady,”

“ Myra Chambers, “ Grace Dar-

Special Values in 
White Cottons, 

Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Towel

lings.

NEW
TABLE LINENS

NAPKINS.
Our Variety in New Lines ofOur price for the throe, ^  ̂00

Return tble ed. with the order to ftft
and tire juice will he............ ^O.UW

Seul,by freight, name your elation.

Send a Postcard tor our New Illustrated Furniture Catalogue.

Tablets, Note Papers 
and Papeteries

•' Evelyn M. Johnson,Snow-Shoe 
Girl.

*‘ Edna Shaw, Miss Margaret 
Shaw, Nurses.

“ Palmer, Snow-Queen.
•' Alice Harrington, Snow-Shoe 

Girl.
“ Mary Whidden, Butterfly.
“ Cassie Thomson. Night.
" Flora Chambers' “Aunt Sa

mantha Allen."
“ Florence Messenger, Hockey 

Girl.
“ Evelyn Starr, Equestrienne.
“ LaVaugn Woodworth, High

land Lassie.
“ Margaret Murray, Gretel Voos 

tenwolbert.
Emma Murray, Shepherdess.

“ Fairweather.Japanese Princess. 
“ Hazel Woodman, Viscount 

d'Vernoy.
“ Mary Woodman, Viscountess 

d'Vernoy.
“ Myra Estey, Neapolitan Girl.
'• Catherine Chute, Egyptian 

Princess.
“ Dorothy Manning. Japanese 

Girl.
“ Margaret Coldwell, Night.
“ Gertrude Borden, Queen of

“ H- G. Etta Brown, Ghost.
“ Nellie Heckman, Indian Girl. 
“ Lida Heckman, Dairy Maid.
" Gladys Harris.TajnborineGlrl. 
“ Nellie Wood. Autumn.
“ Sadie Spicer, House Maid.
" Enid Tufts, Cocoa Dutch Girl. 
“ Nellie DeWilt. Music.
“ Mary Archibald, Tennis Girl.
“ Fluid Higgins, Telugu Girl.
“ Chase. Port Williams, “Our 

The funeral of the late Albert Green I Flag."'
took place last Sunday afternoon, and ! .. y£iry ^ chase, ‘The Acadian,
although the day was one of the cold
est of the winter was very largely at
tended. The services at the house 
and grave were conducted by St.
George's Lodge, A. F. & A. M., ot 
which the deceased was a devoted

Saved Baby* s Life. BRIDGETOWN. N. S. IW. E. REED.
MThere ate many mothers through

out Canada who do not hesitate to say 
that Baby’s Own Tablets bave saved 
the lives of their little oneà. One of 
these is Mrs. John Shortill, George
town, Ont., who says: ‘I have no 
hesitation in saying that I believe 
that Baby’s Own Tablets saved my 
little girl’s lite. From the time my 
little girl was three months old she 
cried all the time with idtiigestion. 
She was frail and puny; her iood did 
her no good, and I was literally worn 
out taking care of her. The doctor 
treated her for some time, and finally 
told us he conld do no more for her, 
and we did not expect she would get 
better. It was then I learned of Ba
by's Own Tablets and decided to try 
them. Before I had given her a box 
of the Tablets there was a great im
provement. Her digestion was rnupb 

- improved, and her bowels which bad 
been terribly constipated, moved reg
ularly. From that time she began to 
thrive splendidly, and is now as heal
thy a child as you could wish to see. 
We are now never without a box 
the Tablets in the house. Baby's 
Own Tablets will promply cure all 
the minor ailments of babies and

Please show this ad. to a yeighbor who may be interested. with Linen Finish, will please you. 

We carry a Full Line of STAPLES.
POST-CARDS ARE AO T DE ADI

mCheverie Oil.A Disgraceful Incident.

IThe annual general meeting of the 
Nova Scotia Oil & Gas Company, 
Limited, took place in Kentville on 
the 2ist inst. There was a large at
tendance and the affairs of the Comp
any were thoroughly gone into from 
its organization regarding the dispo
sition of ifts stock and funtjs. 
members of the Company were thor
oughly convinced of the integrity of 
the Directorate and that the affaire ol 
the Company had been managed jud
iciously and economically, and that 
the present unsatisfactory financial 
condition is due to causes over which 
they had no control, and resulted 
from accidents and emergencies en
countered in the practical work.

The utmost confidence was express
ed in the existance of oil at Cheverie, 
and further efforts are to be made to 
secure the necessary funds to com
plete the test, as no test has yet real
ly been made, as the necessary depth 
was not attainable in any of the wells 
drilled.

An incident which it is a mild use 
of language to characterize as dis
graceful, occurred on Wednesday last, 
in the House of Commons in Ottawa.

Mr. Fowler Flo. M. Harris, |
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. -

$€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€#i Corner Central Avonue and Main Street.Wolfville, March 1, 1907.
In reply tp a remark by, 
of Kings-Albert, charging Mr. Ralph 
Smith, of Nanaimo, with having 
bitions in réference^ to the governor
ship of British Columbia, Mr. Dun- 

Ross, of Vale-Cariboo, -twitted 
Mr. Fowler with having ambitions of

The

INSPECT OUR NEW CURTAINS, CAR
PETS, LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS 

AND WALL PAPERS.

another character and hinted at cer
tain land transactions of the latter in 
the îlbrlhwest. To this, amid much 
confusion, Mr. Fewler, replied in 
heated and violent language. He 
held that Parliament had nothing to 
do with his private business and if 
his personal character was to be at 
tacked he would retaliate by discus
sing the private character ot members 
of the government and other members 
of Parliament on the other side of the 
House, ‘and their connection with 
women, wine and graft, 
wolds constitute a serious accusation.

Before Stock-taking
,We wish to reduce our stock of Here you will find a large range, a large verify of styles to 

choose from and not a price to dffend.

Also look over our Ladies' and Men’s Departments. The
NEWEST SPRING STYLES to be found 

in each.

war See'if we can save you money on your spring buying

DINNER. WARE,
and wish to cttll your attention to some of the values we offer.

oi: Fer $5.50 we offer you a China of three different 
pallet ns in complete 9 7 piece Sets with B and B Ptales, 3 
Meat Platte) s, Ac. Ho useless pieces, all nicely finished and 
dccoutted in colprs.

Sets for $7 98 in white and gold-lined. Hnypiece
supplied ij broken.

Pot f 8.75 a fine English half China Set. enameled 
and Gold edge with Rosebud pattern.

For $9.0 7 sets of the High Grade ware such as usual- 
! ig cost you about one-third more. I] you wish anything in 
! Dinner Ware it will pay you to see these lines.

Messrs Wm. Yould, A. E. Calkin, 
ol Kentville, and Sidney Biunkhorn, 
of Canning, were elected directors ol 

If Mr. Fowler used them, 111 a fit ot the company in the place cf the three 
-mirer and without due wairout, with retiring directors Irora :• *• - -r r »
quiry into his own reeor.l, te has elected prcsjdent; Capt. Fleffiminr. 
eamed the contempt of Parliament vice President; Dr. Jos. Hayes, Sec- 
and the country If on the other retary. 
hand, the words were used advisedly 
and have a basis in fact, then the 
member for Kings-Albert ".should be 
called upon to define, and give the 
fullest opportunity to substantiate 
Iris charges. We do not subscribe to 
the view that Parliament has nothing 
to do with the personal character o{, 
its members. .Surely men in the 
positions in which members of Parlia 
ment, and still more Ministers ol the 
Crown, are placed, should he expect
ed to lead exemplary lives, and if any 
do not conform to decent moral stan
dards, then Parliament, and the peo
ple, too, should have something, aud 
something very emphatic, to say 
aliout it.—Maritime Biptist.

young ladies wl
-V

__ ^ vQung children, and the mother has
the guarantee ol a Government anal
yst that this medicine contains no 
opiate or harmful drug. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams'

known in Wolf 
being WolfvilleJ. W. RYAN & CO.

Kentville, N. 8.
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WHITEHALL,
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. A Test for

,*l!e,Ki?"®yaw e. PORTER.A With backache, urinary dis- **« *-<■ * V * 1 * i-IAB.
orders or any of the symptoms of ^ ^ — . . — . - . . .
kidney disease, should make the fol- AXeSL/V I V / L. L. tZ .
lowing test to find out if the kidneys 
are diseased :—Put some urine in a 
bottle or tumbler and let it stand foi 
twenty-four hours ; if there ie sedi 
ment like brick dust, or if the urine is 
discolored, milky, cloudy or stringy, 
your kidneys are out of orfder.

These are certain indications that 
you need just such help as is best 
supplied by Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills, the most reliable and 

A private le'Ur to ti e editor l orn most thoroughly tested kidney med- 
Mr. J. R. MacDonald gives details of icine extant.
the sad accident by which Albert Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills,
Green, of this town.lost liis life on ihe one pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at 
Canada Northern railway. The facts a11 dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
are practically a, slated by Tuts Ac*- Co'' Toronto. Portratt and S,K

, . , „ r ... ture of Dr, A. W. Chase, the
di an last week. Referring at the e • «. i. b famous receipt book author,, on
close to the deceased Mr. MacDonald everv 
says: ‘It seems so very sad as he was 
getting along so well. The officials 
were beginning to notice how closely 
he stuck to business. Only the day 
before he was hurt the yard-master, 

j who has charge ol the tiain-men,! 
said to me that Green had never been

our local newspaper.
•• Lila Chase, Fruit Grower,
“ Mildred Campbell, Canada.
“ Bessie Wood, Silver Thaw.
“ Nellie Porter, Miss Grace Rut- 

lee, Maidens of Ye Olden Time.
' Vera Davis, Miss Jessie Mc

Leod, Kentville, Snow Shoe 
Girls.

“ Eflie McLeod, Army.
•• Vera Barbour, Navy.
“ Daisy Yould, Study in Scarlet.
“ Hilda Herbert, Western Girl.
" Lily Morgan, Souvenir Post

•• Geitrude Herbert, Red Riding 
Hood.

“ Ina McCambley, do do 
" Lillie McLeod, Hockey Girl.
“ Ernestine Ward, Night.

Gladys Vangn, ‘Buster Brown’ 
with Tige.”

•• Grace C. Shaw, Good Luck.
“ May Crandall, Milk Maid.
“ Mary Curry, Canadian Girl.
“ Hattie Selfridge, Hussar.
" Kvelÿh Bishop, Daisy.
“ Simpson, Rainbow.
“ Edie Boates, Flower Girl.

Spicer, Nurse. heard complaining and had never H
Eva Godirey, Starlight. missed a call, which is a very unusu ■

" Alice Huntington, Butterfly. llling to havr ,„y abmli th, ordi. 1 
A'tbl,r J»1’"»»!!, a Lady of I in lllis pa,t of ,he g

Qua*'ty" i country. And aince he came here be ■
Mra Aubrey Rand, Red, White aadjhlabrtnlivil]Bil goodi clcn0 „olcr ■

- , life, which .should- be-a^rent comfoit S
Mra F.rnert Juhnaoi. Queen =f to whom he has left behind. I

SHIP YOUR 
APPLES TO 

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON

member. In the absence ol the W. M. ! 
that office was filled by Mr. J. D. 
Chambers, while Rev. E. B. Moore 
officiated as chaplain. There was a 
large attendance ol members, and the 
service was most impressive. The 
interment was in tbe cemetery of St. 
John’s church, and preceding this tbe 
regular service ot the church was con
ducted by Rev. Rural Dean Dixon. 
The chtirch was filled with sympa
thetic friends, in testimony of the 
popularity of the departed.

Thelloral offerings were very pret
ty, including a Pillow, from the fami
ly; Cut flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Dun- 
cansou; Broke* wheel, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. MacDonald; Cross, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Black; Crescent, Mr. and 
Mis. H K Ford; Wreath. Ladies As- 
sociàtion, Port Arthur; Compass, & 
Square, St. George's Lodge; Wreath. 
I. O. F.; Ladder, Firemen.

J. F. Herbin,
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

GENERAL AGENTS

HOWARD BL1GH & SON Woodville anti Halifax
-Watch Repairing-

Personal attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work.

Cash Advanced on Consignments.

NEW
LIVERY STABLES

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
Holly, Mistletoe, Wreathing, 

Xmas Bells, Etc., Etc.
IN WOLFVILLE.

It’S - Expert Optical Work - R=«. c,mations. uuy of th= ^«^“7 fcSSRS:
Valley, ! 1>ugun buHincss on t.he premise# formerly

Fitting and Repairing. No charge
for examination. funeral designs trucking

and Bridal Bouquets made up at Lofjill kinds alt.

EconomicalThe News—No Pure Drug Cough Cure j 
Laws would be needed, if all Cough 
Cures were like Shoop e Cough Cure is— 
and has been for 20 year#. The Nation
al Law now requires that if any 
enter into a cough mixture, it

7

must lie
/Beaver Flour actually makes 
'MORE bread to the bar*!

than any-other. it i*the 
in Gluten—and it Is the 
that takes up the water.

WOLFVILLE, R- S.: hand. ’- the hospital, wFor this reason mothers, and 
should insist on having Dr.
Cough Cure. No poison-marks 
Shoop's labels—and none in the medi
cine, else it must by Isw be on the label.

And it's not only safe, but it is said to 
be by those that, know it beat, a truly re 
markable cough remedy. Take no 
chatioe, particularly with your children.
Insist on having Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. Compue ctefell, the Ur. The fetmly of thetale Albert G.een 
Sheep package »ith othote and eee. No desire to express their heartfelt thanks 
1-oieoB marks there! Tou ten eleeye I» '<•lhe Masetlie body in Wotleille, and 
on the ssfe «i.lo by demanding Dr. the numerous individual» in the town 
Sheep s Cough Cute Simply refuse to and elsewhere lor the many Itindneaa- 
accept any other. Sold hy A, V. Rami, es rendered during their recent be-

—------------------------ - reavement. They have been greatly
^ Hon. J. B. Snowball, Lieut. Gover- comforted by these in irks of respect 

nor of New Brunswick, dropped dead nod aflection for the departed, and ot 
last Sunday evening in Fredericton, kindliness and good-will towards 

"N.B., while o.n his way to church. His themselves. The memory of these 
Honor bad not been in the best of good offices, so freely rendered, will 
health lor some time past but up to always be cherished with a sense of 
the Jast was able to attend to his ofli- deep and fervent "gratitude. Mrs. 
rial and social duties TJie late Gov- Green also desires to gratefully ac-

■“ £"nb:rK' rs ■
but has been a icaideet ot New Bruns-1 —:--------------------- —----------
wick, moat of bis life and was , lead- 

B ing lumberman aud mill owner of thf

IAB01T & SCHOF'UD.

Do You Want to Buy ___
TO LET.

Others may wish you a Prosperous Hew Year, 
We make gou a Prosperous Hew Heat.
Dollars saved are as good as dollars earned. 
W'e have earned a reputation for low prices, 
tfnd will keep it up for 1907 to 2000.

never really knew the man until we
iog there severa 
set for her returi 
ed and waiting f 
she told the our: 
The doctor waa 
not rally, and 
‘la this death?'

To Let.—Stoi 
ery or other lig! 
.sion March ist,

Beaver FlourMrs Elliott, Tennis Girl.
Owing to lack of space we are no-

struck in here, as it were, alone. We 
shall all miss him so much. He was 

able to give the list of the gentlemen ! weu üked by all the trainmen. ’ 
skarers this week. Their names wil- ; 
appear in our next issue.

— pound for pound — give» 
MORE leaves of bread—MORE 

MORE pastry than any 
Your first baking wiU ?

or Sell
ON Wlfllt STREET, W01FVIUE,

The Grocerv Store 
formerly occupied by

Don’t lorget the hockey match ,inj 
Evangeline rink this evening. *Cao-| 
ning vs. Shamrocks. This is the! 
third game in tlie"series of tbe Kings [ 
Co. Hockey League. It will be very 
fast so don't fail to come. Game 
starts at 7.15 o’clock shaip. Admis
sion 15 cts.

prove this. Try it REAL ESTATE ? ?1 AT YOU* GROCER'S. M

luting*»
Card of Thanks.

SPRIWe STOCK OF OF ANY DESCPiPTION. F. J. Porter.

WALL PAPERS Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW D8W. BARSS.

Then Write

Farquhar, Taylor Sf Co.,
HEAL ESTATE BBOKERS,

P.-O. Box 169 Halifax, N. S. Dec. is. 1906-tf
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by Mise Gcrtr 
guests were re 
president of the

Arriving Daily. The biggest variety and lowest prices ever offered.

and see tbe special values tl
ere offering in Headquarters for Mixed Paints, Leads, Oils, 

Colors, Varnish, Varnish Stains, Brushes, &c.
Hard wars,
Drop in an

VALLEY PLAWIII6 MILLS.Sleighs, Robee,
‘ WE make and handle all kinds of

BUILDIH6 MATERIAL AMD FINISH,
» wwrows‘°ULmtiaS:

Church, Store and Office Fittings.
A complete stock fit LaBber. Sheathing. Plooriug. Siding, 

Gutters, .Shingles, etc.
•• -

c just arrived.
Tin, Enamel, Alumnmn Ware in *touk. 

d see for yourselves.

ock of Alabaatinand all kinds of

SLEIGH BELLS.
number of

It will certainly pay you 
as they must1 be sold dur
ing the month of January.

Wolfville Decorating Company.
B. G. BISHOP, - Manager.PATERSON’S *>-

i «BIHk COUGH DROPS 

j THEY WILL CURE

appoieted for th 
their power to ei 
pleasant evening 
was most daintr

The date for tbe ...amp at Aldershot 
this year has been fixed for Sept, io—

ILLSLEY & HARVEY, I, N. S.A. W. ALLEN & 1111 Read ‘‘THE ACADIAN" for 1907.Port William», M. S.
mmM


